Br Surgeon Walter Conry, M. B., 18th N. I. A Bhooteah, wounded severely with a blunt heavy knife during the late raid, was .admitted into hospital about twelve hours after the injury had been inflicted, having lost a large amount of blood. The scalp on the left side had been divided into three flaps by apparently as many blows which had superficially fractured the outer table of the skull towards the lambdoid suture. On arrival, the man was unconscious ; pulse 1 50 and scarcely perceptible, and the wound was filled with clots and dirt. When the wound had been thoroughly cleaned with carbolic lotion, and the flaps adjusted with light padding, the parietal remained bare to the extent of a circle about 1 inch in diameter. The patient rallied quickly, and convalescence advanced until the 8th day, when the flaps commenced to look puffy and to retract, secretion ceased, and the wound diy and glazed, exhaled a foetid smell. Cleansing the wound, poulticing, &c., were tried up to the morning of the 10th day, when the eyes were completely closed, the face down to the upper lip being very cedematous. On this day (10th) the flaps were deeply incised, and a large amount of foetid gas and serum escaped. On the 13th day the patient's appearance somewhat surprised me, convalescence having been re-e?tablished. On the 18th day a small area appeared marked out by granulation in the centre of the denuded bone referred to previously. Three days subsequently this piece of bone was removed from the surface of the granulations. It measured, outer 
